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Bear One Another’s Burdens
Galatians 6:2 instructs us to “carry each other’s burdens, and in this way, you will fulfill the law of Christ.”
Tyler Kern has been a lifelong resident, outside of his years in the armed services, of the Twin Ports Area. Tyler
is married to Ana Kern, and they have three children, Levi, Charlotte and Hazel. They have been an active part
of Mission Covenant church for the past decade and reside in Lakeside, WI.
In June of this year, during a routine CT scan to monitor an aneurysm of the aortic root, it was discovered that 3
dissections had formed as well as a 2nd aneurysm. He has been officially unable to work since mid-June with the
first of 2 surgeries scheduled in July to stint one dissection and coil off another. The 2nd surgery happened in
mid- August to sleeve the major dissection and evacuate the aneurysm. There was a 7% chance that working this
close to his spine would cause a spinal infarction. That complication did occur leaving permanent damage.
After over a week in neuro trauma ICU, Tyler was sent to Miller Dwan Rehab Center to learn how to navigate
with a wheelchair and to maneuver a walker due to the loss of strength in his legs. During five weeks of
rehabilitation in Miller Dwan complications arose resulting in blood clots in his legs and chest as well as water
retention. Pain was also present and continues to be a constant companion of Tyler’s.
Nearly three weeks ago Tyler was able to move back
home but will be unable to go back to work for the City
of Superior due to his disability. Soon Tyler’s shortterm disability will run out and the process for receiving
monthly disability reimbursement and medical
assistance through the state is still months away. In the
meantime, the family is shouldering COBRA payments
for medical coverage to the tune of $3,000 per month.
As a church family who desires to share in the Kern
family burden, we will be receiving a Benevolence Fund
Love Offering on November 13, 2022, at all of our
worship services for the Kern family. This will be an additional offering where we will
pass offering baskets to our congregants to give to this important cause. Online giving
options for Benevolence exists and any benevolence monies coming in from
November 7-13, 2022, will be dedicated to the Kern family.
Please prayerfully consider what you could sacrifice in an over and above way for the
Kern family. God has entrusted us with the Biblical responsibilities to “carry each
other’s burdens.”
In Christ’s Love,

Pastor Darrell L. Nelson

THE GOODNESS
I have known of the artist Toby Mac going all the way back to his days in his band
DC Talk! Interestingly, Toby went to college at my alma mater (Liberty University)!
Toby has continued to be a major artist in the Christian Music industry but recently
he has been in the throws of grief with the passing of his 21-year-old son. His most
recent album has been titled “Life
after Death” which dives into the
despair and lament he has dealt
with as seen in songs like “21 Years”
and “Everything About You”. Toby
also wrote songs of hope and
healing like “The Goodness” and
“Faithfully”. One of the key phrases
from the song Faithfully goes,
“When I cried out to you Jesus you
were there faithfully”. Toby sings of
God’s goodness amid the painful year he’s faced. I think a key takeaway for us from
this is how desperately we need God! Sometimes in life we suffer tremendously
through the loss of loved ones like Toby or struggles with health or issues in the
family or workplace…In the midst of that, reliance on God is essential!
God speaks directly to this topic in Romans 5:3-4 when he says,
"we also glory in our sufferings, because we know that suffering
“I MAY NEVER BE
produces perseverance; perseverance, character; and character,
hope.” It’s painful to see how Toby Mac has suffered, yet so much
THE SAME MAN,
of his new album points to the hope we have in Jesus! In the song
“Faithfully”, Toby sings that “It’s been a long year it almost took
BUT I’M A MAN
me down”. That is a raw statement, yet as the song progresses, we
see how his suffering led to perseverance and that perseverance
WHO STILL
led him to a deeper trust in God saying, “I may never be the same
BELIEVES”
man but I’m a man who still believes”. It makes no sense how a
person can go from suffering to hope, yet we see it in Toby and
according to this verse, God takes the worst in our life and
produces hope in the midst of the despair. Maybe you have been living in a season
of despair and suffering. I urge you to not give up, to keep pressing with God’s
strength. As Toby says, you may never be the same person again, but you’ll still
believe! Romans 5:5 says, "hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has
been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to
us.” May that be an encouragement to you today!
In Christ,
Pastor Nathan

“Partnering with families to help children
discover Jesus and learn how to live for Him”
Operation Christmas Child
November Bible Lessons
Preschool
Pharaoh’s Dreams
Joseph Saves His Family
A Baby in a Basket
The Burning Bush

Elementary
Passover
Manna/Quail
Moses on the Mountain
The Golden Calf

Mission Kidz! is a ministry
for children 6 weeks
through 4th grade.
For parents’ convenience, video of
the services is livestreamed into the
Moms’ Room, located in a separate
room in the nursery. Nursery
children (Ages 6 weeks-36 months)
can be checked in before or during
the service. Preschool (3- and 4-yearolds) and Elementary (5-year-old
through 4th Grade) are dismissed
during the service. If you have any
questions or would like to serve in
this important ministry, please see
Cindy Nelson, Michelle Kephart, or
Kris Westerlund.
(Check out our Facebook page!)

We’re excited to be collecting
shoeboxes for Operation Christmas
Child again this year! Our goal is that
our church family will collect
125 shoeboxes this year!
Our children are
collecting an offering to
support our World Vision
Sponsored child from
Nicaragua, Itza Jahaira Rivera
Mercado.
Yearly Goal: $500
Offering total so far for 2022: $504

Thank you to all of our
amazing Large Group
Leaders! We are so thankful
for your willingness to serve!
Bill Anderson
Bethany Gant
Lucie Landwehr
Brady Lind
Cheri Peters
Roger Risley
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A Sunday conversation group led by Zach
Crosby. The group is open to everyone.
The group meets on
Sunday evenings at
6:30 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall.

Sundays
6:30 p.m.

Join us for

PICKLEBALL
at Mission Covenant
Church.
This is an extension of our SAM Ministry, but all
adults are invited to play. We have the equipment –
so come out, join the fun and bring a friend! Check
out our Facebook page: Pickleball at MCC.

Sunday from 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Monday & Wednesday
from 9:00-11:00 a.m.

All men are invited to join us for an
hour of Bible study and Christ-centered
fellowship every Wednesday from
7:30 – 8:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Good News Club
is after school in
the Elementary
School music
room.
Pick up your children at 5:00 p.m. Permission
Slips are at the Information Table. A second
permission note is needed for the NES office and
your child’s teacher letting them know your child
will be attending every Wednesday. Please
contact Jennifer Vik 218-340-9059 with any
questions.

November Sermon Schedule
November 6:

“TBD”
Pastor James Walsh

November 13:

“TBD”
Pastor James Walsh

November 20:

“Let Us Be Thankful”
Hebrews 12:28

November 22:

“Thanksgiving Service”
Pastor Sam Moyer

Advent season - Love Revealed
November 27:
“Loving Christmas”
Matthew 1: 18-23

November 6, 2022

Women’s Craft Day
Saturday, November 5 & 19
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Bring your crafts, knitting,
Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes are due
scrapbooking, etc. to work on
November 20 outside the church office. Mission
while spending time with
Kidz has a goal of 125 boxes collected by our church
other women. Bring your own family! Every gift-filled shoebox is a Powerful tool
for evangelism and discipleship – transforming the
sack lunch! This is an open-house style event;
lives of children and their families around the world
come and go as you can throughout the day.
Call Annie at 218-721-8048 with any questions.
Thanksgiving Service
and Pie Social,
Tuesday, November 22,
7:00 p.m.
Bring a Pie to Share!

We will once again be
taking an offering at our
Thanksgiving Service for
Covenant World Relief.

through the Good News of Jesus Christ! Everone is
encouraged to participate!
Go to www.samaritanspurse.org/occ for
more details.

SAM Fall Connection
All Seniors join us on
Thursday, November 10, at 1 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall for games, fun and
fellowship. Please bring a sanck to share.

Angel Tree Prison
Ministries
This annual program provides wish list
items to families where a parent is in
prison. “Angels” and a sign-up will be at
the Information Table; the deadline for
turning gifts in is Sunday, December 4.
If you have questions, contact Marion
Bradley at 715-398-7299.

Our Senior Adult Ministries will be collecting
hats and mittens again this year for the Head
Start program in Brule. Please bring your
donations to the Mitten Tree at the
Information Table by December 4.

Children’s Christmas Program
If your child age 3 years old-4th grade
missed the sign-ups for this year’s
Children’s Christmas Program “Born Is the
King,” please see Michelle Kephart to get
signed up as soon as possible.

•

Fall Quilter’s and Crafter’s Retreats: November 9-13

•

Junior Senior High Deep Freeze: January 13-15,2023

•

Winter Family Getaway Weekend: February 17-19

•

MCC Family Camp: July 7-9, 2023

th

All children 3 years old-4 grade are welcome
to participate! Practices will be held beginning
Sunday, December 4.
The program will be held on Sunday, December
18 at 11:00 a.m. in the MMC.

JOY
Women's Christmas Luncheon
Saturday, December 3, 2022
11:30 A.M.
Tickets: $15, General Seating
Speaker: Marcie Schulz
Christmas Carols led by Grace VanderMeiden & Worship Team
Catering by Sarah Mae's Catering
Ticket sales will begin Sunday, November 6
We are looking for men to volunteer for greeting, serving and clean-up.
Please sign up on the Bulletin Board in the Fellowship Hall.

November
2022

LIBRARY LINES

Thanks to those who have given a variety of donations! Let’s look at some new items for kids, another
historical fiction author focusing on the pioneers of the west, and Scripture-based approaches to facing
emotions.

Two painted wooden figures argue about where
they came from, whether they just happened by
accident or were created by some other being.
This is a great read for all ages.

The man who gave us the Living Bible walks us
through some choice proverbs with little ones.

Jane Kirkpatrick says, ““I like helping people from the distant past step from their
generation into our own to teach and touch us with their lives.”

How do we manage our emotions in a God-honoring way?
These books can guide us.

November is here and there are a lot of good things happening in the mission’s
world. First of all, I again thank you for your faithful support, both financially and in
prayer. We touch many lives around the world, and it is exciting to see what God is
doing.
Through our Missions advance fund, we are working through a few things.
We've approved a gift to the Alaska Covenant Conference for relief after a typhoon
struck. Many homes were damaged as well as three Covenant churches. We pray that
our gift helps before Alaska gets any further into winter.
Craig Wickstrom is planning another trip to the DR Congo. As a Covenant Missionary
Craig travels a few times a year. With inflation travel expenses have gotten out of hand
so we are hoping that an extra gift will help in getting to where he needs to go.
In November Ben and Meghan Renfro will be leading a trip to Sweden, Albania and
Lithuania and perhaps more. We are supporting the trip in part, helping to share the
Gospel in these areas.
Please pray for these missionaries and all that we support.
A little about our budget. Our budget is just over $100,000 and about 95% of it goes
to annual direct support of home and world missions. The other 5% is called Mission
Advance. That it there to help when needs arise. It could be help getting a youth on a
mission’s trip, through the Pandemic we supported missionaries with some really
unexpected expenses and with the Ukraine crisis (which you all supported in an
amazing way) we were able to add to that and cover expenses for the wire transfer so
that every dollar you gave went to support.
It is a privilege to support the work of God around the world and right here at
home. Our budget is on track right now and again the biggest part of that is the annual
support we give on a planned basis. Thank you for supporting what Mission Covenant
is doing. It plays a huge role and is appreciated by those that receive it. I hear their
thanks all the time. They know it is you that is partnering with them.
Now go and do good things!
In Him,
Dan

Oak Hills Christian College

November Birthdays
Sun

Mon

Tue

1

Wed

2

Gergen, Brenda
Tenney, Joe

6
McCarson, Kathleen
Williams, Pastor Larry

7
Greene, Rosa
Landwehr, Hudson
Richards, Dr Joe

Thu

3

Westerlund, Lillian

8

9

Johnson, Robert & Andrene

Fri

Sat
4

Moores, Ginna
Sutherland, Aimee
Wolden, Micaiah

10
Ahlberg, Isaiah
Monson, Todd & Michelle

5
Hursh, Pat

11

12
Anderson, Carolyn
Johnson, Conrad

18

19

Gustafson, Emily
Nollet, Gunnar

Trebilcock, Senia
Trebilcock, Talia

13
Bukovitz, Justin & Caitlin

14

15

Greatsinger, Jack

16
Petzold, Terry

17
Gill, Bryan
Lallemont, Peter
Ludtke, Maggie
Martens, Morgan

Orme, Kaia
Risley, Gabriella

Raunio, Toini
Thompson, Carmyn

Crozier, Ruth
Lubbers, Rick

Swanstrom, Pearl

20
Gunderson, Luci

21
Beede, Jaydee
Risley, Auron
Smith, Nancy

27

28
Koepp, Bonnie
Kroll, Jennifer
Thompson, Caleb

22
Newman, Ernest

23
Hildreth, Eliana
Risley, Sam

29

30
Tenney, James

24
Golly, Peggy

25
Glonek, Jorde

26
Johnson, John
Risley, Mary
Stauty, Wendy

MINISTRY CALENDAR
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed
1

9am - Morning Break,

Thu
2

7:30am - Men's Bible Study,

Fri
3

4

6pm - Worship Practice,

5
9am - Craft Day, CE Wing

9am - Pickleball, MMC
3pm - Confirmation, MK
3:30pm - Youth Group,
5:15pm - Youth Group,

6

7

8:30am - Contemporary

9am - Pickle ball, MMC

8:30am - Mission Kidz!, CE

6:30pm - Elder Board

8
7pm - Council Meeting, CE

9
7:30am - Men's Bible Study,

10

11

17

18

12

6pm - Worship Practice,

9am - Pickleball, MMC

9:45am - Contemporary

3pm - Confirmation, MK

11am - Traditional Worship,

3:30pm - Youth Group,

5pm - Pickleball, MCC

5:15pm - Youth Group,

6:30pm - Righteous Rabbit

13
8:30am - Contemporary

14

15

9am - Pickle ball, MMC

16
9am - Pickleball, MMC

8:30am - Mission Kidz!, CE

6pm - Worship Practice,

19
9am - Craft Day, CE Wing

5pm - Hunters Expo

9am - Rural Care & Share

9:45am - Contemporary

HUNTERS
EXPO

11am - Traditional Worship,
5pm - Pickleball, MCC
6:30pm - Righteous Rabbit

20
8:30am - Contemporary

21
9am - Pickle ball, MMC

22
7pm - Thanksgiving Service

8:30am - Mission Kidz!, CE

23
7:30am - Men's Bible Study,
9am - Pickleball, MMC

9:45am - Contemporary

Thanksgiving &
Pie Social

11am - Traditional Worship,
5pm - Pickleball, MCC
6:30pm - Righteous Rabbit

27

28

29

30

8:30am - Contemporary

9am - Pickle ball, MMC

7:30am - Men's Bible Study,

8:30am - Mission Kidz!, CE

6:30pm - Elder Board

9am - Pickleball, MMC

9:45am - Contemporary

3pm - Confirmation, MK

11am - Traditional Worship,

3:30pm - Youth Group,

5pm - Pickleball, MCC

5:15pm - Youth Group,

6:30pm - Righteous Rabbit

24
6pm - Worship Practice,

25

26

